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3 . I· akes it difficult for Niseis in post-war society 

B. Loyalty to United States affected 

C. Health problems 

D. Tendency for children and younr, people to spent too muc h t ime 

outs ide of homes 

V. Conclusion 

Fn.mily Llfe on the Tule Lake Project 

lfoat sicnificant aspect is there about family life in the Tule Lake 

Project or in any similar relocation center in the United States? 

It i s Imo1m to all of us that socioloe;ists are going to have their 

hands full in dealing with the many . social welfare and economic difficul-

tieslwhich are bound to occur during the post-war reconstruction period. 

\l e a l s o know t hat among these problems will be found the paramount one 

in so far as we J apanese and Japanese-Americans are concerned, This is 

the problem of the resettlement of thousands of evacuees now in relocation 

centers and ~1ho must later find their places in the post-war world. The 

a:d jus t ments are c;olnG to be acute. The attitudes of the country at large 

tm:ard the evacuees is goinr, to be changed , :in many cases to the worse . 

II 011 are the evacuees , the Nisei i n particular , going to fit into this 

changed society? 

• I 

The answer to this quest J.on lies solely in the personali ty, attitudes, 

and ambi tion of each and evezy JI i sei,. I t is a proven fact that the per-

sonality, the total sel f, is molded t hroue-h family life . This is where 

the family life in the relocation center, namely the Tule Lake project, 

enters the picture. Let us consider the family life in the Tule Lake 

.?reject. 
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In this case as in all cases there are two distinct divisions, .the 

advantages and the disadvantages. We will consider the advantages first. 

The children in the relocation centers occupy an important position in 

rel a tion to our ur oblem because in all probability a r e gain : to be faced 

with this proul m. Jn t he cases of t he very yo\.mg children there a r e 

se veral ad van tages to 1amlly life in Tul e Lake, Firs t, they are l ess apt 

to become " spoiled" here Lhan in l eading normal lives i n a community out-

s id e because the means of "spoiling" children in the camps are very 

limited. The over privileges which parents are liable to grant their 

children are few because of the condition of the camp. Similarly the 

dangers of juvenile delinquency are not ever present as in cities, Second, 

children, through living in such a close community will learn the values 
I 

of being able to r et along with others. This is a personality asset which 

will prove invaluable ln late r social contacts wl th the Caucasians. Thirdly, 

the living condition in the camp is such that, except in the cases of large 

families, all the family members are crowded into one room, This brings 

about closer relations between children and parents and a greater sense of 

unders t andin g and secur ity -pr evails . These qualities will promote a har-

monious family li fe which will in turn lead to the s haping of better per-

sonality of the children. 

As for the young people of junior and senior high school age, the 

advantages a r e f ew, The above facts with the exception of the first can 

be applied to them but in a mor e limHed s ense for young people unlike 

children are not so, eas i ly impressed. by such factors as the above. The 

reason for this is that people of hi gh school age are at a · s~age where they 

nonnally would be having the best times in their lives, and being in this 

t ype of place makes them r estless , r_fi vinf them the f eeling that t hey a r e 
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in issing everythine- ; thus what advantages there are may be mi ssed . 

How far do the advantages go in regard to our parents, the Issei? 

Well, as far as the Tssei life in the centers go, there are no particular 

advantages o r di s advn.nta{'es . They feel that f or the most part, since the 

war i s be tw cell their native land and this country it i s unavoidabl e fact 

tha t they are in camps and they have re s i gned themselves to a routine 

da ily li.fe . 

Now let us look at the darker side of t he picture , the di sadvan t ages, 

or di sastrous effects to our personality, attitudes, and ambitions which 

our lives i n the project are going to have. The most outstanding disad-

vantage is .the collapse of ambition among the young people. Life in the 

camp ras made the~ resign themselves to their present confined state, 

turned them cynical toward s ociety, and robbed them of any ambition toward 

success in professions , careers , etc. Instead. of making an a ttempt to 

l eave centers. and continui.ng education or getting a job too many young 

people are saying, "Oh, what the heck! . They've put us in here and we can't 

do anything about it , so let's just take it easy and let the government 

s uppor t us ," Thi s i s the s or t of trae:.i. c attitude everyone should avoid. 

Hhen the war ends and it i s time for the M.i sei to take his place in soci-

ety he will find that this attitude and lack of ambition has made it 

impossible fer him to do so. In the like way people who have been used to 

luxuri es which they cannot obtain at present, people }1 ho hate the barracks 

in which they live and the food they are forced to eat , may lose their loy-

a lty to the United States, This is another tragic result which should be 

fought agains t . 

. There i s also th_e heal th nroblem. I n a place such as thi s where 

e veJ"ythinr" ls done on a conununity h' sis, was hjng , bathing , eati ng , the 
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spread of gems and sicknesses is likely to rise unless much precaution 

is taken. There is also another major problem. In the project, if a 

person wis hes to do so he can arise in the morning , eat breakfast , attend 

school, eat lunch at the mess hall where the " E:\an P" ' s" mess hal l. spend the 

bet ter part of the evenjnrr there, and then come "home" and go to sleep . 

This does not make a home 1 i fe at al l. The child, youth or whoever it 

i s does not snend enourrh time at home to call it a home . Thi.swill cause 

a situation wh re the parents and. children drift apart and will cause a 

rift in family life which will greatly influence the personality of both 

·parents and children. 

There are many more points which one could find but I believe that 

the preceding illus trations have made my point clear. And that is that 
I 

every factor of center f amily life, be it advantaeeous or disadvanta{:\eous, 

is going to influence our f uture personalities, attitudes , and ambitions 

to such an extent that will prove a vital aspect in the post-war social 

world. 

Every s in[';le Nisei now i n a relocation center should consider his 

posi tion as an i ndividual challenre and, ins t ead of letting camp life 

discoura r.::e him, s houJd let it act as an incentiv·c t oward a r:reater effort 

to fulfill hi s destiny--that of gaining his rightful place in the post-

war democracy. 
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Family Life in Tule Lake Project 

I. Family life 

A. Before 

13 , Today 

C. Problem 

D. 1 hat you should do 

We , the citi zens of Tule Lake Project , a re now undere;oing a new kind 

of life . There were many ad justments which we were r quired t o make to 

meet the necessary adjustments, One thing positively affected is our 

family life. Moreover , it is the most important thing . Before we moved 

into Tule Lake the individual family enjoyed a rather nonnal routine life, 

I t wa~ neither too hard nor too loose. The family enjoyed t he daily 

luxuries of r oints to uork in a ca:r.", or a street car. Mother washes the 

family 's clothes in a washing machine, and cooks her own food f or the 

family. On weekends and holidays the family gets touether and can go to 

church, or to the movies or f or a week-end drive to the country. 

Now we ar e e):perienci n('" a different kind of a l ife , where we are 

s tripped of many luxuries we crave s o much , such as movies , a sys tem of 

transportation , and individual privacy. One incident concerning indivi-

dual privacy comes to my mind at this moment. There is a family of girls 

with one boy. Everytime these girls want to either dres s or undress they 

have to practically kick him out . This situation is true of many families 

throughout the camp. We now lead more of a loose life. There isn't much 

responsibilities. The food is prepared and served to you at the mess 

halls . At the rin~ing of the bells you just rush to any seat and eat your 

f ood hastely . Not the usua l atmosphere you would r ecei ve at home with your 

own f amjly. 
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There are pr oblems which arise against the family life in Tule Lake, 

Be cause of such loose or easy life we may become irresponsible, or maybe 

we can understand each other if I said we may become lazy, A person may 

take the "Hhat •s the use?" attitude. He may also los e ambition and may 

not tT'J to bette:c himself not only mental1y but physically, socially, and 

;,-p iritually, Another of the prob] ems a family face s is the living condi-

t i ons . Since no!::t families have but one r oom, with a s much as six people. 

Th.1 s constitut es a Ji vin e; in which everyone must cooper ate willine:ly. In 

a family either outside or inside, where they are constantly quarreling 

or arguing, a child reared in a constant atmosphere of mental turmoil is 

just as handicapped as if he was born defective. 

In these trying times, if a family life ls to run smoothly, we should 

look \.ror the social virtues of loyalty, sympathy, kindness, willingness, 

and cooperation. They should try to make best of what little ls offered 
. 

to us . Take advantaee of the adult education and ni ~ht school, and try 

to better yourself. Build up a conunon interest in which the whole family 

can participate. Then .you will have a family life that is more enjoyable. 

Family 'life is important . Thus we must see to it that it is not neglected, 
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Family Life in Tulelake 

Work and Play 

The people here in the Tulelake Project are a hard working , well 

solidifj ed unit. The issei peopl e busy themselves on such worthwhile 

occupaU ons as construe t i..on l aborers, maintenanc e men, block janitors and 

~-; uch . They J·.noH what j obs they ·have to do and they do it 1-fith a care. 

Ri ght here in my mm block. Block 69 , be::,j de .... its quota for block 

j anitors and carpenters, the majority of the older men are maintenance 

men, Some are construction laborers and G-men ( garbage men). Here work 

is not a pleasant or extremely pleasing one, but since the job has to be 

done , these men do it un[Srudgingly. 

Some people, too old to work, rest happily in the wannth of their 
I 

apart ments dreaming of days f one by, has arguing with other cronies, 

relat ing lo the e:.rreat tales of their ancestors and deeds they themselves 

had done in their father-country. 

The women in the colony busy themselves by keeping house as they 

used to when they were in their own homes . They are lucky in one respect. 

'I'hey do not need t o Horry about preparing meals for the f amily. The mess 

halls take care of that. Their hands are relieved of the children s ince 

there are well-estahlished kindergartens and nursery schools. 

The young men in the family are also working hard as they would as 

if they were back home . These boys make up the truck drivers. hard-work-

ine; coal crews, garbage collectors; some arc carpenters, technicians and 

some are in public service like mess-hall work, administration workers. 

The older ones hold dependable positions like a ward.en's work which is a 

Erim, thankless role. 
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The youne- women are able clerks, waitresses and such. A good many 

are hospital and colony social workers. By "social" I mean such things 

as kindergarten and nursery school teachers: 

The youth go t o school, study hard , play hard,. in some cas es pJay too 

hani <l.11d "skip" sc hool. A few of the s tudents are em_ployed after sc hool 

do in r jobs l]ke coal crew, ~arbage collecting , truck driving, mess hall 

WO ii< . 

For recreation the alders take to the Issei programs , story-tel ling , 

arrruing and playinE cards. The women have their sewing classes and flower 

arrangement clubs. A night or two each week is a:rdently devoted to the 

church. 

Then too, there are go and shop:i tournaments for the more intelligent 
I 

type of men. These e-ames are long since they require a lot of braimrork. 

'rhe younger set have their dances, jam sessions and a great variety 

of sports. The boys have a football league, Senior league for the younger 

ones, A lot of athletic talent may be found when watching a good game. 

Many of these players were all-stars back in their ~chools and colleges, 

ln the s-prin ,c b2.seball games abound. Every available space i s put 

to use and many an interesting ball game may be observed in fair weather . 

The girls have their share in baseball too, as their interest shows 

in the rapid ·forming of their league, 

Basketball is the winter sport now r olling into f ull swin r; . The 

s enior l ea r.ue has many f'ine players, all-stars from many schools, cities 

and colleges . By the formation of these leagues it teaches the fundamen-

tals of cooperations and good sports, bettering themselves at the game 

because of hir.h competition, 
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After the dayli ght is gone and twilight comes we see the formation 

of jam sessions and dances in different recreation halls. The music is 

furnished by a radio, phono~ph or a rare public address system . Here 

the younr· peo-ple wear themselves out dancj ne: to the latest canned music. 

These se"""s jons usually _ l ast f r om any time to about 11:30 i n the night, 

. So anyone can see that this is jus t like back home and everyone is 

makin 8 the most of what could be had. 
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Family Life of Tule Lake Project 

I. Family as a unit 

A. nro u;; ht clocer to _.-re lher 

1 . Same r oom 

2 . " a r.1e mess , etc . 

B. Child r en 

1. \I ilder and unrestrained 

2. Harder t o train 

IJ Social Life 

A. Mother 

1. Knitting classes . sewing 

2 . Engl ish clas ses , etc. 

B. Father 

1. Coh, shogi 

C. Sister . 

1. School 

a . three s tates 

2 . Dn.nces 

· J . Clubs (friends) 

D. Brother 

1. ~nme as s ister 

2 . Spor t s 

I II , Conununi ty Life 

A. Block spirit 

B. '!'mm spirit 
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Family Life of Tule Lake Project 

The fami ly of Tule Lake has been suddenly thrown to~ether by the 

evacuation. They have been put into two or three rooms, thus limited to 

a certn.l n amount of space . The family has to share the Mes s Hi.th every-

on e el se, whether thn.t be dl sa r reeable or not . The children will watch 

the ill-mannered l1css of t he old bachelors and copy them. Bathin g condi-

tions are not _anitar; because all ~ arts of people CTO in to one place. 

The children for i g-roups or r;angs and become r owdy . Being w r ether 

,d ves them stren th and nerve to do something which otherwise they would 

not do indi vidually. Mothers have a hard time to train them because they 

constantly talk back and give reasons that I did it because everyone else 

does it and I don't see anything wrong with it. 
I 
The mother has more leisure time here because she doesn't have to 

cook and prepare meals and tasks s he would otherwise do at home. There-

fore s he spends her leisure time going to schools learning to knit , crochet, 

sew, and the like.. She meets new people and strikes up acquaintances with 

many different personaliti es . 

Father has nothing to do, except maybe secure a job . He has no eco-

nomlc worry of rent, food and other miscellaneous thinr s except fo r cloth-

lng . He has lots of leisure time on hand and takes to the Japanese games 

of Co and Shogi, 

Br ot her and sister r:;o to school . There they meet s tudents from three 

s tates , This i s ver1 novel and acquaintances are made soon. Dances and 

clubs help to promote _friendship. Brother meets new f r iends in competitive 

sports. 

Community life is different from before but some in many respects. 

Th . people of the same tm·m fo rm cluhs and or ganizations of thei r mm . 
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Presidents of the same block try to better the block . There are no racial 

prejudices here so people live here rather haunoniously and confortably , 


